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tEAK IN WOMEN'S

(faciif k avfrtih;

Split in Convention Balked by

Compromise en Indersement
of Candidates

CONCESSION TO COUNTRY

WHIies-Barr- e, Dec '2. Storm clouds
that hung evor the cenve?ii in ( the
Pennsylvania League of V mcii Veter
disappeared today when the ile'egafc"
by a vote of "." te 'Si minted n com-
promise rcxoliitlen en tin1 epilatien of
inderHing candidates for rffle

'While the reMilt - a hterv for
neither side, it menus that iu the future
when n county urgatil'iit.rn desire te
Indorse candidate" such action can be
taken by a twe-thln- li "te of the emint
membership enl the St ite organization
Will be pewerle te itit rt'i re.

'tThe league will give imlm winent te
election enVeis an I i n.i'iiilteeiuen in
ndditlbn te candidates for vlioel direc-
tor and school Mterv.

Compromise Kesolutieti Adopted
When the convention opened today,

the tact of the h aders began te show
Iffiplf. Tntrnil nf ji nt.i mi the nrlcmril

nf 'Nlmll the leairui' ' if weakened
candidate?" a iniiiproinNe ' success of the present

read: Conference shown by
Whereas-- , at nations have greatly the

convention confined political prestige of Mr.
of the Vague te the ind'i vi.i nt et Hughes

candidates for school director and school
visitors, and, whereas, the results se- -

cured betli in the election and in or-- I

ionization have preed wisdom of
this policy ;

Therefore, he It resoHed. That the
convention end the pulley proposed In
the State chairman in her annual ad-

dress of continuing our policy . f in-

dorsing candidates for school directors
school wsiters add dec "ion et

fleers committeemen of political
parties te the list."

An amendment wns uffeicd te
which rend :

"Provided, that the Pennsylvania
League of Women Voters, through its
State Heard of Directors, shn'l ! at

te make exceptions te the ru.ing
against indeising ,r opposing candi-
dates, whenever any county hugue sh.iil
have decided, b twe-thiid- s of the re-

turned ballets, Mich action is de-

sirable at time and under the
circumstances."

The amendment was ml ipted and
the amended motion was put te a etu

carried 7; te 'S.
The convention resolutions

thanking Mrs. Jehn 1. Davenport,
SVllhcs-llarr- e, for her work in
preparing for the convention and ex-

pressing thanks te Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh local and near-b- y papers for their
rOperts en the sessions.

J Miss Mary Garret Hay. of
toe New Yolk City League, addressed
the delegates, and dec land it would be
a! mistake for tin- - league to na-
tional or State politics.

Merse at Havre;
1 Is Ordered Back

i

Continued One
subject of investigation by a District
of Columbia Grand Jury.

The of Justice, en the
request of which the State Department
acted, meantime was considering means
of bringing about the return of the;

shipbuilder te the States.
Ne steps, it was said, had been tnken

for obtaining Merse's napert. as,

!""s-w-
ns net necessary, the French Gov-

ernment being willing te detain Mnre,
though he pes-csse- d a purport.

Extradition of Merse te tins euntrv
would have te be in with
ppovlsiens of the treaty between France

the United States, it was at
the State Department.
quarter it was Merse may he de-

clared an undesirable lti.en and pro-
ceedings for his return curried out ac-

cordingly.
"While reports from Havre quoted Mr.

Merse as saying h had wired flic United
States District of his wiping-nes- s

to return te this country wlun
wanted. District Attorney Gorden
safd lie had heard nothing from

Merse. proposed Grand Jury
investigation is te be under District At-

torney Gorden's direction.
The Department of Justice later, in

oJcfermal statement, mid:
Tlle Department of Justice lias

nothing te say at this In regard
tOvthc contemplated proceedings in what
is new eharatcri.cel as the Merse rind
ether conspiracy entire
transaction, we ate uel-c- d, is under
Investigation b the lc'ul blanch of
the Shipping Pieniel.

""When the testimony is roller nd by

these wdie have feee-- and are in
charge of the work, .mil siibui.tted tj
the Department of Jiisiiie, this chp.ut- -

JBCIlt Vi 1 premptlv i let tile
that it may be presented piepi-il- j

te n Federal Giuud Jury. If indict-
ments arc found, und tiny will be fount
if, the facts justity. tb. n tier
will be in the hands of the D'p.n:- -

ment of Justice, unci nm II n I w

be' made te bring Metsu and
trial."

lORSE'S SHIP CO.

flAS ONLY $18.07 LEFT

?New Haven. Conn.. Dee ' -
(iroten Iren Werl. ('liai'n V. M

shipbuilding vJieie he
planned te Imihl i ml un'ulin Lulls
fpr the (ievcrnmc nt dining the
fHcd velunt.m petlt'icti in bnukruptc
ift the United Stuti s Court

ashing for appointment of a
te protect 'he handled' of cred-ifjr- s.

sTames Swan, of Londen, piesi-dw- it

of the ceiup'un, presented the
IVt CJbankruptcy petit en te ,1m;

Themas in the redernl
jimncd ns reccuer and

tO

ItVlW .S

lurt, n
a bend of

$3000.
jTlic petition declined the company's!

available cash nn hand reduced te
$18.07 With some l."(H) te IHItl eredilers

"Svaitlns f'r tlnir menev ; its debts,
,' MWJp28.fi01.10; Si(i:i.-,:uilS()-

7.

i iSirSlstlne of nbmit SIH.UOO (Mid

'jfalu)el te he due them en contracts
I bem' the United Slat- e- Shipping Iteaid
.!' till TCinfri!cni- I eiriierntlcill : leal

.Mtnte the two plants m (imten nnd
K Noank. Conn., alued M.ir.e.iiOt),

'and ether iv u ace, unt de- -
. 1 I '. , .. .I..I.1 . .......rmreu eiuu inc. iui i u - i numm , ,.

S5 te pay its watchmen, live of whom are
among the creditors ter amounts

!",i'ng from $10 te SUn apiece.
i " .I 7. :. '

V
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U..S. SHIP IN NO DANGER

ireunded Destroyer Delong Lying
Quietly en California Beach

San Frantlbce, Dec dly A. V.)
--Advlcen were recehed early

that the LVLeng,
tvith than seventy men aboard,

BBIt SOUUI tiaik iuuuu uucy
failles lieutn ei

VMrt,ta will lift

Ull.ei's

concern.

te-b-

started mnrnlnz.
t)4t wa? said, te reach the craft.
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May Swing Parley
Inte New Channel

Centlntinl from Vast One
nr.esp, hnve been werkinc for de- -
11 , desirine te see evervthlne this Cen
ferenee might reveal before committing
tnemelves te any agreement.

f 1'resident Harding's calling the Sen-
ate leaders together te promote the
passage of the foreign debt funding bill
is a move te prepare for what
arise. As the situation stands the
President's hands are tied. Congress
shares; with the control of the fer-e.c- n

debt.
Believe Time, Is Net Klpe

I de net believe from nil that I can
from Administration sources that

Mr. Harding wishes in the immediate
f'iture te uc the power which the debt
funding bill give him. feeling
of the Government is thnt
the time is yet ripe, Kurepe is net
jet sutflcientl.v ready te the real!-tie- s

for It te be profitable for the T'nited
States te initiate any movement for the
economic restoration of the world.

This may be unconsciously an excuse
for delay en the part of this country in
making up its own mind te de its part
toward setting Hurepe en Its feet. There
are immense political difficulties hert
in the way of this country's facing the
f'icts about the fundamental tack, which
Mr. Itaruili describes in the
phrase, "getting the world back te
work.''

obstacles te securing the passage
of the debt funding bill have been
lessened by the present Conference.

nuesiinn indorse Itornh-Jehnsu- n opposition
rcolutlen comparative

was offered It and thv uplrlt the
The policy adopted 10-- 0 here increased

the aetii- - Mr. Harding and
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I.rlnglng Hlg Problems
But it Is an immense step forward

from a meeting in which nations arc d

te lay their cards en the table
ami from which no commitment in-

voking the United States can possibly
come, te a plan that, unless it fails,
must lead te the most "liormeus co-

ol oration by the nations of the world.
Including especially the United States
of America, that lias ever been en-

visaged.
Mr. Lloyd Geerge brings with him

virtually every real and vital problem
In the werld: the fate of Germany,
land disarmament in, Kurepe, the bal-

ancing of Uurepean Government bud-

gets, the worthless paper currency
ipiest en. reparations and, most impor-
tant for us, the trying question of the
allied war debts te this country.

Furepe and America throughout tills
Conference hnve been bowing te eacdi

ether mer the economic problem, each
saying, "The initiative Is with you."
Neither side wants it. We de net wish
in the state of the public mind te sug-

gest canceling of the allied debt. Ku-

eope has betn unable te get together and
agree upon a sane program of gecrn-ment- al

economy and a sane attitude
toward Germany and Russia.

Kurepe says te us: "Naturally, we
arc' restrained by the preprltles from
nskinir te ferffive iw our borrowing, al
though we reet te smash if you de net."

e in turn say
,,nrQ in suptrest thn

"It is no buMnass of 1

Kurepe agree upon
sane domestic and tereign policies as me
first step toward its own salvation, a
step without which we can net con-

sider debt cancellation."
Inte this deadlocked International

situation Mr. Lloyd Geerge piccipltatcs
himself. If he has n veal program big
enough te nppeal te the imagination of
the world, big enough te draw Kurepe
nnd America together In facing the
facts, his visit will be the greatest in-

ternational event since the war. If he
lias net, his visit will be merely dra-

matic and the world will stngger along
unaided for lack of statesmanship large
enough te meet its needs.

Ku Klux Shattered
by Internal Revelt

Continued from I'aKe One

Klux Klan, will work nn irreparable
damage te the organization, Us princi-

ples and creed.
"The purpose of the Ku Klux Klan is

the antithesis of the practices alleged or

proven against Kdward Y. Clarke and
Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler.

"I want te say that none of us had
anv belief in the charges Inunched
against the Klan until the nccusers

-- tnr'ed te attack the character of Mrs
Tvler nnd Clarke. Then IS.flOfl mem-l',- r

resigned at Chicago, including the
Crand fiehlin. und then the general
eeilnu fren the organization followed

"Nene of them can be connected with
the Ku Klux Klan as long as Mrs.
T W nnd Clnrke are at the head of it "

The original story coming from At-

lanta was thnt the Grand Goblins from
New- - Yerk. IJosten. Philadelphia and
Chlcnse were summoned te Atlanta and
there asked for their resignations, fol-

lowing a refusal te obey the commands
of the Imperial Wizard.

Say Wizard Sparred for Time

This n-v is contreverted hv Atkin
ni.d IIcnrv 11. Terrell. Grand Goblin of
Chicago, who say that they demanded
of Imperial Wpard Simmons that h"
gt ild of Clarke nnd Mrs. TMer nt
once or tliev would quit. The -- m
that he temporized with them until their
patience was exhausted and finallv s,.nt
the in back te their domains with the
tcietnise that lie would ask for the

of Clnrke at once.
When tlie get bind; te their domains

thi' s.iid, they found that Colonel
Sin metis had no intention of doing any-
thing cif the sort nnd thev became bit-

ter nitiiln-- t him. Hut they hesitated te
hnal; publicly until they were nr-t- a

n that the Wizard did net intend
t.i ki p his. word.

Went was sent out among the van-cm- ,

organization te gather Informa-
tion nlieiir Claike and several affidavits
W'ie prepnrecl which will be offered in
court at Atlanta within a few das,
when Atkin. Teirell, Llewl P. Hoeper
Grand Goblin of New Yerk, und Andrew
J. Paden, Grand Goblin of IUisten. will
,tart legal pun reding" against Clarke
and Mis. Tyler, asking for an account-
ing of funds and seeking their removal
from anv ceuni ctien with the Klan
movement.

Payroll Padding (hargegd
Among these affidavits Is one from

. It. rpchiirrh, of Atlanta, who de-

poses that 'during a campaign for th'
Antl-S.iloe- n League In the Southeast
then, were deadheads, or people who did
net exist, en the pin roll in the hands
of Clni lie. and thnt tin receipts for
their salaries were signed In the linnd-wiitin-

of Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler.
and associate."

Otlur nffidaUt and attacks that will
be mode against Clnike and Mi- - 1 let
will depose that they conspired te held
swny ever Imperial Wizard Simmen
by unlawful methods.

"Yeu would be usteundcel ' said
Atkin, "just as I was. and as these
gentlemen were, when I told them at
the change that had taken place In the
appearance of Colonel Simmons between
March and November. When I saw him
In March lie was a man nnyene would
be proud te fellow. When I saw him
In November, he wns utterly broken
net the same sort of a man nt all.

'I believe that perhaps we wll
he able te prove through these (tapping

was bins quietly where she grounded some-affidav- it en his desk) that Colonel
yesterday en the bench a mile and n Simmons Is the victim of deliberate ac- -

Hvltleu directed at .'he breaking down
of liln mentality, mak)iuj him pliable te
the wll of Mrs. Tyler nnd Clarke.

'It wan jiiej two! weeks age today

EVENING- - PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, DEC)

that I went te Atlanta with Terrell,
Hoeper and Paden. We met In Wash-
ington and nftcr diseusslns the charges
against the character of Mrs. Tyler
and Clarke, decided te go te Atlanta
and find out If they were true.

dr. john j. Mclaughlin
dies at age of 58 years

Retired Practitioner Victim of Heart
Disease

Dr. Jehn ,T. McLaughlin, a retired
general practitioner, died suddenly last
night nt his home, 217 Seuth l'ert
fourth ftrect. It was the first aiinl-versa-

of his retirement from practice.
Dr. McLaughlin was seated in a

chair at his home talking te his wife
when he gasped and slumped forward.
Fer eighteen months he had been ill
with n heart condition attributed te
overwork during the influenza epidemic
here.

Dr. McLaughlin was fifty-eig- years
old and was born in lledlne, Lycoming
County. He grnduated from the State
Nermal Schoel nt Muneie and taught
school before matriculating at the Jef-
fereon Medical College.

He received his medical degree in
1801 and subsequently built up a large
practice in Seuth Philadelphia. He had
an office at 1000 Seuth llread street
en his retirement December 1, 1020.

Dr. McLaughlin Is survived by his
widow, n sister of Dr. Francis J. Kelly,
with whom she and Dr. McLaughlin
made their home. '
WOMAN, 60, DIES OF BURNS

Mrs. Mary Fletcher, 702 North 37th
Street, Was Preparing Breakfast
While Mrs. Mary Fletcher, sixty

years old, 702 North Thirty-sevent- h

street, was preparing breakfast at 4 :,i()
o'clock this morning Iicr clothing caught
lire from the gas stove and lie died an
hour later at tin1 Presbyterian Hos-
pital from the burns.

Patrolman Kiley, of the Thirty-nint- h

street and Lancaster avenue stntlen, win
nassing the house at the time, nnd
hearing tier scrennw rushed in nnd
found lier lying en the fleer with her
clothing in flames. He beat out the
flames and left her in charge of tier hus-
band. Jehn, while he went for nn am-
bulance. She wns rushed te the hos-
pital, but the burns proved toe severe
and physicians were unable to save her
life.

DRAG RIVER FOR BODY

Harry Pearlman, North 53d Street,
Believed te Be Suicide

Police arc dragging the Schuylkill
river today for thn body of Harrv
I'enrlmnn. wlic-- e home Is nt t.'17 Nertli
Fifty-thir- d street, and who Is believed
te have committed suicide Inst night
by jumping from the Chestnut stieet
brlclgc.

Pearlmnn's orrceat was found en the
bridge about S o'clock last night by a
pedestrian and it contained a note te
Ids wife Freda.

"I beg you te pardon me," the note-read- s,

"for tin wild step I am about te,

take. I don't see ltew I enn pay off my
its. Let my brother knew hut nei

my parents.
The note was wr'tten in Yiddish nnd

was signed "Harry." The oerceat
contained gloves, keys and a watch,
which hae been turned ever te the po-

lice of the Fifteenth and Vine streets
station.

CORSET HELD AID TO HEALTH

"Parking" at Dances Is Hygienic
and Artistic Errer, Cepetand Says

New Yerk. Dec. 2. Parking of cor-
sets in cloakrooms by flappers at dances
and elsewhere is a mistake, both from
the hygienic and artistic standpoint.
Health Commissioner Copeland declared
yesterday.

"The present style of corset," lie
said, "is a distinct benefit te the hentth
of a woman. It serves as a brace for
the wearer and nt the same time gives
a slight waist line, which lends smart-
ness te the figure."
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Guarantee Bend
This bend

every Victrela,
of price, entitles you
te ME-
CHANICAL SERVICE

the of
your instrument.

Little "Johnny" Sure
He Will Be Cured

Centlnnccl from I'nite One

in came Kndrew Piselli, of OUT,
street, eight years, holding

tightly te his mother's hand. As he
walked his left feet was thrown te the
side and the limp wns quite neticenblc.
Ne running tag or Injuns for this little
fellow. Infantile paralysis left the leg
crippled nnd his mother is bringing him
te Dr. Lerenz with the hope that the
smnll son will be cured.

Frem three months te seventy-fiv- e
years applications nre coming hi. Owen
Dornn. 1100 East Haines street,
seventy-fiv- e years old, suffered n frac
ture ei me icic nip many years age
and since then hns limped. As seen
as he heard of the coming of this doc-
tor lie called the hospital te get nn
appointment.

Most Hopeless Cases First
Cases which hav? never before re-

ceived treatment will first be tnken care
of nt the hospital. It is the most help-
less, likewise people vvhe will
litst he taken te Dr, Lerenz. Examina-
tion begins this nnd n great
number is expected.

All clay Mrs. Southwick is kept busy
answering the phone, nnd as she talkeu
today she opened letters; Ireni ns far
away as Scranton. Frem nil corners
of the city they nre coming. With In-

finite pntience children and mothers sit
in the waiting room until it is; their
turn te be taken nte the small room
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te oil. tt and tlie
meter of durlnu lifetime, s
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where in the last two days have been
lurtrd se jinny stories.

Dr. Harry Hudsen, a physician con-

nected with the offices In the
center of town. morning his phone
hell has jingled nnd his mall

heavy. One letter was a plea
tny nuilstntlf'P. tlnlt of which read '.

"Will kindly advise me what te
de te havj by Dr.
Lerenz nt your I am n mother
of eight one of which Is crip-

pled."

Navy Successfully Tests Helium Gas
Va., Dec. 2. The first effi- -

clel test of helium gas in large airships
successfully completed yesterday.
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New, Fer Men and Machines
If there is leak in your factory reef you repair it

quickly.
New is the time to repair the "leak" in your floors

that wastes time and with efficiency of men
and

Let our expert Kreehte Factory Floer Engineers
help you your fleer leaks and remedy them. '

Kreelite Floers carpet your with smooth,
quiet, resilient fleer surface that outlasts the factory. Old
floors can be without interfering with pro-
duction.

Call Our Philadelphia Office, Locust 6169

THE JENNISON-WRIGH- T COMPANY
1420 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. Phene, Locust 6469

The Jcrmiseri-Wrinlt- f Company, Teledo, Ohie
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$95
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Until Christmas
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Cheese yictrela This and We Will Deliver 8! at

MONEY DOWN PAY NEXT YEAR
Goed Selections for Immediate Delivery.

will deliver te your home any style Victrela in any finish from the $25 model te

mm
ml

the most elaborate period stvle. at S12C0.00 without any nnyment en veur nnrr
and in addition we will civc veu n Geld Hend Guarantee that means mero servicn nnd

satisfaction than if you purchase a chewherc nnd be obliged te make a cash outlay.
The Instrument Will be Delivered and Absolutely Ne Payments Need Be Made
Until Next Year. Pay us only for your first nelectien records and enjoy the Victrela

your home, without paying another cent until next year.

THEN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $CS?
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and
unlimited FREE
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Any Week Once
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Victrela
Immediately

MONTHLY

Yeu Gain Nothing
By Waiting

Let us place a Victrela
in your home NOW en-
joy it te the fullest extent.
Remember, there is noth-
ing te pay down and no
nnvmnnts until reTt year.
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St. Geerge's Baxaar
The bazaar opened last night in St.

Geerge's parish house. Sixtyllrst street
nnd Hazel nvenuc. for the bcncllt of
the fund of that d'hurch, was
largely attended. The display of fancy
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nnd useful toys n.Benltej
was surprisingly large
description. Heme-mad- e pics, caKxs,
sandwiches, candles and delicacies were

in abundance. A Santa Clans who

held court" in the middle of the hand
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Iren Breakfasts"
for high-powere- d who forge ahead-delic- ious,

served with cream

"Big" .business men are usually
of great vitality, robust and vimful

"Iren Men," se called because of

jre?i in the bleed.
Scores of th'em eat what they call

"iron breakfasts" every morning te
upheld their driving force.

Fer instance, stewed raisins the
luscious dish that's given to pale,
tired, anemic business men at a fa-

mous sanitarium in Battle Creek.
Fer raisins arc rich in feed-iro- n

which promotes energy and vigor.

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS
Use Sun-Mai- d Raisins, made from

California's finest table grapes
American raisins, processed and
packed immaculately in a great

California plant.
Seeded (seeds removed); Seed

Free tend 100
Lutcieui

Recipes in a free book te any-
one who mails coupon.

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED
RAISIN CO.

JfemtWiM'p 13,000 Grewrrt
Ilert Tiesene, Calif.
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Men need but a small bit of Iren
yet that need is vital Supply

it through raisins.
This is a suggestion te you, madam

(if you, toe, nre reading
your men's feed for that

iron It's important.
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